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Kampus Kaprice Klever Komedy Monday Knight 
I Theta Alpha Phi Play l In Auditorium 
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Editor reviews first six months of Walker administration.,_ ___ ,., .. ,. .................... I 
Keep Candy 
Handy 
n~,1·• on~ .r;,'ll'IINn• thin~ ,d,oul 
11,'"l f. yon non 11hu1,,.,. ..,,joy It, 
uhtlhtr &lt..-,•d whll frlrn,l• or 
tOIL•llUlfd ~hww. 
T Iii ::; \\t,;n, ;~ l"Ht'."11 C \ :,0:Dl' 
l'l't:t l\l ._"i 
oun l',\MOUS 
CocOlmut llrillle 
hair pound ... - .... 20C 
Choo,late Coo.led l'tanutl! 
hair pound 30C I 
W. F. JENSEN 
C andy Stores 
For High Grade 
Cakes, Rolls and Pastry, Remember 
ROY AL BAKERY 
i\lanuractur ers or Man ·, ! Milk Dread 
We Sen·e IJakt.ry Lunch es 
118No rth Main 
Wilkinson's 
Logan 
Th e beiit platt. to buy your Book!-. Mal{:1:r.ines, Sc:hool 
Supplits nnd Finl.' Stationtry, etc. 
Opposite l'osloCCin 




' lr'UDBIIT LIP ■ 
TOM, DICK AND HARRY 
AGGIE BARBERS 
Bas~ment Thatcher Bank 
II AKlt\ ' \\ 'U,M)S, l' rop. 
Milady's Shoppe 
Great Assortment of New 
Spring Hats and Dresses 
\\Ill ' \IOKK\ ' ,\UOVT (;OOKl!liGt- \11: l ' \ !li ntt:-.1 .SII l: nrn,\ ~rm .. "i(l 
Ul'T'r llt: Al'l't:TITt : 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
Al,l!ml'l' n.11 ,1.111\ 1•ro1irlctor 
Always the newest the market affords 
ALLEN'S Ladies' Store 
Seccessor to Mose Lewis Co. 
are the oubt.imhng item for str~t wear th i:. 
spring-,ery YJlnictical for 11d1ool weHr. 
~hirley Mae Shop 
U. S. A. C. NORMAL AND 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
( \\ithoutt eachingexJ>ericnc,) 
RECEIVED TIIE HIGHE ST SAL .\Hll-: S 
Of uny or our ine ., 1>edenrcd ltach, •rs ror 1929-Hl:S0 
One collcgl' graduate (l:1d)) r«eiled SliOO 
One normal grnduate n1an) rt.'t'ched SI 110 
~~~~~:1~::J°':i,h'~•:. •:~:~e:' g:: r~!IL0r~1 ~;111\1:'~J1i,:~ 
:1ndcould h1we 1>l11cl'd man) more. 
Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
309 1'em11teton Buildin g, Salt Luk!.' ('ih. \jtuh 
Cnrolinc llui ·nh:1m Jl'n,,,•n. i\hrn:tg~r. 
Real Hom e Cooked Food 
Soda Fountain and Candy 
- whos e quality is supreme 
· ColJege Blue bird 
and the big store al 19 North Main Sr. 
